Community Discount Card
Fundraiser – 2019/2020
Dear Local Business Owner,
Stars Gymnastics offers recreational and competitive gymnastics for boys and girls ages 1-16 years. Our
competitive program travels throughout the state of California for regular season meets and outside of the
state for National Championship meets. As you can imagine, it can get expensive for families to manage the
cost of travel, competition entry fees, uniforms and tuition.
Stars Gymnastics does our best to help our participating families, by providing fundraising opportunities. Our
Community Discount card is one of our largest fundraisers of the year. Not only does it help provide financial
assistance to those in our program, but it also helps the businesses who participate. Buyers of the discount
cards will be constantly reminded about your business and where it is located. They will be motivated to try
your goods and/or services if they haven’t before. We count on businesses in our community to provide
support, so the children can benefit from the wonderful experiences that we offer. We would greatly
appreciate your participation in this fundraiser.
How does it work?
1. Create a specific discount that you would like to offer customers for one full year. January 2020December 2021. Write it out exactly how you would like it worded on the card. *Note: The discount,
should be honored each and every time the Stars Discount card is presented.
2. Provide Stars Gymnastics with your company logo, which will be printed on the card with the discount
that you are offering.
3. Be sure to include the correct address of your business and phone number if you would like it to be
added.
4. Give Stars Gymnastics written authorization to print the discount you are offering on the cards and sell
them to the public for use.
5. Honor the discount to those who visit your business and have a Stars Discount Card in their possession.
How much does it cost?
❖ Participating in the Stars Gymnastics Community Business Discount Card Fundraiser has no up-front
costs. Your approval and the discount that you are offering is your contribution.
Examples?
Buy one combo mean and receive 50% off
of 2nd combo meal. One per customer.

Enroll for one session and receive 15% off
of 2nd session. One per child (or family)

Receive 2 liter bottle of soda with
purchase of any 2 Large Pizzas.

10% off all services. May be used by one
customer per visit.

One free cookie with purchase of any
footlong sandwich.

Stars Gymnastics: 410 N. Azusa Ave Covina CA 91722

Double sided foldable Discount Card - 2014
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